FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT, C

When the Sending of the Catechumens for Election and/or of the Candidates for Recognition will take place, see R.C.I.A. No.114 ff., No. 441 ff., No. 543 ff.

Priest Celebrant

Brothers and Sisters,
whoever calls on the name of the Lord will be saved!

Deacon/Cantor/Reader

For our Holy Father, N., our Bishop N., and their brother bishops; for priests, deacons, and all ministers of Christ's people, let us pray to the Lord:

For the catechumens and candidates of our Parish, Diocese and Church, as their bishops call them to Easter Baptism, Confirmation, Eucharist, let us pray to the Lord:

For the single, the engaged and the married; for candidates to the diaconate and priesthood, to the consecrated life, let us pray to the Lord:

For the unity of Christians; for healing among the children of Abraham: Jews, Christians, Muslims, let us pray to the Lord:

For consistent Lenten renewal in prayer, penance, alms-giving, let us pray to the Lord:

For the armed forces; for peace at home and abroad, let us pray to the Lord:

For [ , and all] our sick, let us pray to the Lord:

For [ ] those lost in war, natural disasters, and everyone who has died this week, let us pray to the Lord:

Priest Celebrant

To you we call, Father, who have raised Christ Jesus from the dead. Save us in him, to proclaim this Good News today, throughout Lent, and until his return. He lives and reigns for ever and ever.